Chemobrionics is an emerging scientific field focusing on the coupling of chemical reactions and different forms of motion, that is, transport processes. Numerous phenomenaa ppearing in variousg radientf ields, for example, pH, concentration, temperature, ands oo n, are thoroughly investigated to mimic living systems in which spatial separation plays am ajor role in properf unctioning. In this context, chemical garden experiments have received increased attention because they inherentlyi nvolvem embrane formation and varioust ransportp rocesses. In this work, an oninvasive externalm agnetic field was applied to gain control over the directionality of membrane structureso btained by injecting one reactant solutioni nto the otheri nathree-dimensional domain.T he geometryo ft he resulted patterns was quantitatively characterizeda safunction of the injection rate and the magnitude of magnetici nduction. The magnetic field was proven to influence the microstructureo fp recipitate tubesb ydiminishings patialdefects.
Introduction
Complex precipitation patterns andi nstabilities can be obtained by coupling precipitationr eactions andd iffusion. [1] [2] [3] However,ahigher level of hierarchya nd ab etter control on the system may be achieved by introducing other transport processes, such as osmosis, migration, or convection. In this context,the growth of three-dimensionali norganic silicate precipitate tubes, so calledc hemical gardens is focusedf rom many different aspects. [4] To gain ab etter control on tube diametera nd reactant composition, the traditional salt-dissolution methodh as been first replaced by active injection. [5] The quality of the structures could be further improved by apply-ing bubble-guidance where the enhanced buoyancyc ontribution leads to straight tubes. [6] Composite precipitate membranesh ave also been produced, which may pave the way toward applications in heterogeneous catalysis. [7] Chemical gardenp atterns can be also achievedi nt he absence of silicate ions. Thec opper(II)-phosphates ystem has been extensively studied, and ap hase diagram that mapsc ompositions at whichp recipitate membrane tubes grow vertically at ac onstant rate has also been obtained. [8] Such membrane structures have facilitated the determination of osmotic contribution duringt he tube growth, which also provides ap rocedure to comparet he permeability of membranes composed of different chemical elements. [9] Flow-drivenp recipitation patternsa re also investigated in horizontally and radially propagating systems. If the host liquid layer is sufficiently deep, buoyancy plays an important role in determining product properties, for example, the thermodynamically unstable polymorpho fagiven chemical compound can be synthesized. [10] As an alternative possibility,c onfining the system helps in reducing buoyancy contribution,w hich gives rise to more pronouncedm anifestation of chemical character dependent product properties. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] To go one step further on the way of controlled synthesis of complex precipitationp atterns,t he application of an external drivingf orce is at empting possibility.O ptical control, for example, hasb een utilized by Cooper et al. [16] to develop the desired polyoxometalate-based microtubes for which the major drivingf orce is the local convection arising from the laser as a local heat source. In this context,m anipulating with am agnetic field may provide the advantageso fa ne asily adjustable field strength and direction, whereas it is noninvasive, but sensitive to composition-dependent magnetic susceptibility.A lso, magnetic field may affect chemical equilibria and crystallization steps. Homogeneous chemical reactionp ropagationf ronts, such as the cobalt(II)-catalyzeda uto-oxidation of benzaldehyde, were already investigated in the presence of an enhanced magnetic field. In that particular system,t he direction of the magnetic induction could be adjusted in such aw ay as to repel the product of the reactionand,thus, lead to hindered diffusion and slowed front propagation. [17, 18] The front propagation speed of an other prominent reaction, the Belousov-Zhabotinsky-reaction was also investigatedi namagnetic field, and the magnet caused acceleration and deceleration manifested also in the shape of the front. [19] The magnetic field dependentd iffusion of paramagnetic ions can be appliedf or the separation of solutes;a lso, labeled living cellsc an be sorted this way. [20] [21] [22] Not only solutes and cells, but also entire jets of conducting liquids can be directed within the framework of magnetohydrodynamics. Furthermore, if ap recipitation reaction is taking place between the reactant solutions the motion of which is manipulated by magnetic field, solid 3D structures may be obtained with tailored properties. Traditional salt dissolution based chemical gardene xperiments have been performed in cylindrical test tubes placed in magnetic field( superconducting magnet, 5-15 T) and the resultedp recipitate tubes grew upward helically. [23, 24] The chirality of the pattern could be switchedb yi nverting the positiono fm agnetic poles. Considering that the zinc(II) and magnesium(II) salts applieda re diamagnetic, the evolution of the helicals tructures is explained on the basis of the boundary-assisted magnetohydrodynamics, in which the Lorentz force acts on the rising solution and induces convection, the direction of which depends on the orientation of the boundary and the magnetic field.
In this study,w ei nvestigate the chemical-garden-type tube growth in two different chemical systems, namely gadoliniumcarbonate and gadolinium-phosphate systems in an inhomogenenous static magnetic field. We quantify the effect exerted by apermanent bar magnet on the tubes obtainedu pon injection. The role of chemistry is also addressed in aw ay that the results gainedw hen applying different injection rates and magnetic fields are explained on the basis of membrane rigidity and reaction rate.
Results and Discussion

Phase diagrams and quantitative pattern characterization
Severalp recipitationp atterns can be obtained depending on the density difference (D1 = 1 host À1 injected )o ft he reactant solutions when one liquid is injected into the other one in a3 Dr eactor.T he phase diagram of such precipitation patterns traditionally depicts characteristic pattern regimes as af unctiono f the reactant concentrations as showni nF igure 1. In the regime marked with blue triangles, D1 0l eads to patterns spreading on the bottom of the reactor,b ecause buoyancy is not sufficiently strongt oh elp the evolution of an upward growingp attern. Although as light increase of D1 already results in av ertically growing precipitate structure (orange diamonds in Figure 1 ), tubes with regulard iameter can only be achievedb ym aintaining as ufficientlyl arge density difference (red squaresi nF igure 1). Furtheri ncreased D1,h owever,m ay cause oscillatory breakage of the pattern (popping regime [5] indicatedw ith green bullets in Figure 1 ) because buoyant force overcomes the tensile strength of the precipitate membrane. The arrangemento fp hases is af unctiono ft he injection rate (Q)a sw ell, considering that an enhanced upward flow cooperating with buoyancy can lead to the breakage of the structure. Therefore, to reproducibly grow gadolinium phosphate precipitate tubes, 0.05 m GdCl 3 and 0.3 m Na 3 PO 4 solutionsw ere used at low flow rates (0 < Q < 10 mL h À1 , D1 = 0.0441 gcm À3 ), while 0.15 M GdCl 3 and 0.5 M Na 3 PO 4 solutionsa re used at highf low rates (30 < Q < 240 mL h À1 , D1 = 0.0547 gcm À3 ). Within the concentration range spanned for the gadolinium phosphate system,g adolinium carbonate alwaysp rovides nicely growing precipitate tubes.T oc omparet he resultso btained for the two different chemical systems, [Gd 3 + ]a nd also buoyancy contribution are kept constant by choosing such CO 3 2À concentrations that the density difference between the host (Na 3 PO 4 or Na 2 CO 3 )a nd the injected (GdCl 3 )s olutionsremains equal in the two systems. The selected range of flow rates (1 < Q < 240 mL h À1 )c reates al aminar flow within the precipitate tube and in the liquid jet, characterized by Reynolds numbers between 1a nd 100.
For aq uantitative pattern characterization, the linear growth rate (r l )a nd the outer diameter (d)o ft he tubes are measured at different injection rates for the two chemical systems. The tube diameter is found to be independento fQ in both systems, although the gadolinium phosphate tubes exhibit narrower distribution (0.7-0.8 mm) for the parameter,u nlike the gadolinium carbonate tubes where it varies between 0.4 and 0.9 mm. The difference in diameter distribution can be explained by taking the mechanical properties of the formed tubes into account. The visual observation of the samples removedf rom the liquid reveals that, in Na 3 PO 4 host solution, Gd 3 + ions yield ar igid precipitate membrane, which confines the injectedl iquid more effectively and leads to smaller fluctuations in the diameter,w hereas in Na 2 CO 3 host solutionam ore flexible membrane develops, allowing for larger variation. With sodiump hosphate hosts olution, r 1 is al inear function of Q, whereas it is only weakly dependento nQ for the carbonate system.The volume increase rate of the precipitate tubes (r V )i s calculated from the measured tube diameter,w hich remains constant as the structure evolves during an experiment,a nd the linear growth rate as r V = r l (d/2) 2 p and it is plotted as a functiono fQ in Figure 2 . It is found that r V is smallert han Q with one order of magnitude because the tip of the tube is open;t hus, the jet of the injected solution rises up freely during the membrane growth and forms ap recipitate on the upper surface of the host solution as it spreads. Injection rates significantly higher than volume increaser ates also mean that the osmotic contributioni sn egligible under the experimental conditions maintained.
Before explaining further how the effect of injection rate and magnetic fieldc an be quantified according to our tube growth experiments,t he spatial distribution of magnetic induction(B)m ust be explored within the region of interest,t hat is, in the spatiald omain in which the reactor is placed relative to the magnet. After separately measuring the x and z components of B,t hey are combined by vector addition and the result is plottedi nF igure 3. It can be concludedf rom Figure 3a that B is quasi constant along the x axes at ag iven distance from the magnet within the experimentally relevant spatial domain, that is, there is no significant change in the magnetic fielda long the tube growth direction. The decay of B with increasing distance (z)a tt he equator of the bar magnet can be described by Equation(1)
considering the measured data points (solid line in Figure 3b ), in which m 0 , M,a nd l are the permeability of vacuum, magnetisation, and the length of the magnet, respectively.E quation (1) is derived from the concept of magnetism, that is, M~B, [25] by taking simple geometricalc onsiderations into account to address the effect of av aryingm agnet distance. Magnetic induction B decaysr apidly with increasing distance from the magnet, thus tube growth experimentsm ust be conducted in ar eactor placed close to it (~0-2 cm) to ensure detectable effects.
When the tube growth experiment is carriedout in the magnetic field detailed above,the otherwisev ertically growing precipitatet ube shows at endency to grow towards the magnet. Contact height( h), which is defined as the vertical distance between the tip of the injectionn eedle and the contact point of the precipitate tube and the reactor wall, is used to quantify the magnetic field effect (see Figure 4c ). In the liquid jet, ions are transported mainly by advection, neverthelessL orentz force alone is not expected to play am ajor role in shaping the patterns,b ecause as ignificant separation between the anion and the cation of the injected solution does not build up. However, the growing precipitate creates an ew boundary formingaconfined space,i nw hich the mutual effect of boundary and magnetohydrodynamics has been known to lead to helical structures of chemical gardent ubes, for which the Lorentz force is responsible in the pattern formation. [23, 24] We have therefore performede xperiments to systematically decouple the effects of Lorentz force, paramagnetism, and precipitation, whereas buoyancy contribution and injection rate (Q = 60 mL h À1 )w ere kept constant. In the first scenario, to test how important the Lorentz force is, AlCl 3 solution (0.3 m)i si njected into aC a(NO 3 ) 2 host solution (0.79 m, D1 = 0.0579 gcm À3 ). Aluminum and gadolinium form trivalent hydratedi ons in aque- , thus the effect of paramagnetism is presenti n the system in the absence of precipitation. The injected jet (visualized by bromocresol green indicator, < 0.2 vol %) is prominently attracted towards the magnet. The effect can be quantified by measuring h that reaches ac onstant value typically after at ransient period of af ew seconds (time sequence of images in Figure 4d captured at Q = 1mLh À1 ). In the last scenario, when both paramagnetism and precipitate formation are presenti nt he experiment,t he GdCl 3 solution (0.15 m)i si njected into the Na 3 PO 4 host solution (0.5 m, D1 = 0.0547 gcm À3 ). It can be concluded from Figure 4c ,t hat the jet is attracted towards the magnet similarly to that seen in Figure 4d(7 s) , but h cannot change anymore because the precipitate tube forms shortly after the contact of the two reactants. Therefore, paramagnetism seemst ob et he major contributor in modifyingh ydrodynamics during the tube attraction and an appropriately fast precipitation mayh elp to preserve the shape by confining the fluid flow within am ore or lessr igid membrane.
Effect of flow rate on tube growth
To investigate how h depends on the coupling of hydrodynamics and precipitation in the presence of magnetic field, experiments are performed at fixed magnet-reactor configuration maintaining the smallestp ossible distance between them, whereas Qi ss ystematicallyv aried for three different cases. As ar eference case withouti nvolving any precipitation, Gd 3 + solution with 0.2 vol% bromocresol indicator was injected at low flow rates (1 < Q = 10 mL h À1 ). The contact height increases in conjunction with Q,b ecause af aster streamc arries al arger momentum, thus the jet cannot be attracted as easily towards the magnet (greent riangles in Figure 5a ). In the gadolinium phosphate system,h owever, h decreases with increasing Q (black bullets in Figure 5a )w hich is counterintuitive. Also, the contact height measured at the lowest injection rate is significantly greater than the one corresponding to the indicator system.S uch results can be understood by comparing the rate of injectiont ot hat of reaction. In flow-driven precipitations ystems, ane nhanced flow preferably leads to membrane formation for ag iven chemical composition. This is caused by the better mixing between the reactants in the vicinity of the reaction zone and thus alargernumber of precipitate nucleii sp roduced. Those colloidn uclei are linked through van der Waals interactions and are able to form coherentp recipitate membranes. [15] If Q is sufficiently low,t he slowly growingm embrane partially follows the stream line but also forcesittotilt towards the magnet in as moother manner,t hus h becomes larger than it would have been without the precipitate. This effect, therefore, depends also on the flexibility of the membrane;m ore rigid membrane leads to larger h. If Q increases, the precipitate nuclei composing the membrane are formed earlier and in a larger number thus the upward shifto ft he stream line is restricted. The highert he injection rate is, the more pronounced the restriction is whichl eads to lower ha sp resented with the black bullets in Figure 5a .F inally, h is independento fQ for the gadolinium carbonate system and its value is equal to that for the indicator system at the lowesti njection rate (red squares in Figure 5a ). As previously mentioned, carbonate robustly forms precipitate membranes within the entire concentration range spanned for the phosphate system.M oreover, the wall of gadolinium carbonate membranes is much thinner than in the case of phosphate;t hus, they cannotb ec ollected from the reactor after the experimentsb ecause they fall apart upon removal of the hosts olution. These facts allow us to assume that the structure of the thin gadolinium carbonate membranesi so nly slightly dependento nt he flow conditions and, thus, no trend is found for the contact heights.
The effect of flow rate on h is also investigated at as ignificantly higherr egime (30 < Q < 240 mL h À1 )t os ee how the systems behavew hen hydrodynamics dominates over precipitation. To obtain membranes sustainings uch high flow rates,r eactant concentrationsh ave been increased, as indicated in the Experimental Section. This also means that h-Q trendso bserved for low and high flow rates are comparable, unlike the absolutev alues of h. It is found that, although h increases in conjunction with Q for each system, the membrane still restricts the upward shift of the jet because the systems involving precipitation depict significantly lower contact heights (Figure 5b) . Therefore, hydrodynamics dominates the system at sufficiently highi njection rates and the slight change of the flexibility and time evolution of the membrane upon enhanced mixing cannot lead to decreasing h values as observed forl ow injectionrates.
Effect of magneticfield on tube growth
To investigate the effect of magnetic field on tube growth, the distance between the reactor and the magnet wasv aried from one experiment to the other,w hereas the injection rate (Q = 60 mL h À1 )a nd reactantc oncentrations were kept constant at values appliedi nt he high injection rate regime. The exact distance between the magnet and the injectionn eedle is determined on the basis of the recorded images for each separate experiment. The substitution of such distances into the equation of B-z curve obtained upon fitting Equation(1) leads to precise magnetic induction values for each tube growth experiment. The measured contact heights are plotteda safunction of B in Figure 6f or the three different systems. As the reactor is placed farther from the magnet, that is, B becomes lower, h linearly increases for each case;t he fitted lines are described by Equations (2) for phosphate, carbonate, and indicator system, respectively.
The slopes are the same within experimental errors for the indicator and phosphate systems because the precipitation is slow compared to the flow and, thus, paramagnetic attraction plays the major role. In the case of carbonate, for which precipitation is fast, contact height decreases less steeply.A ta given distance, that is, magnetic induction, h is the highest for the indicator system because there is no precipitate membrane which could restrict the upward shift of the jet. If precipitation formation takes place in the experiment, the faster appearing membrane can restrict more effectively the jet. Considering that the precipitation of gadolinium phosphate is slower than the formation of gadolinium carbonate, one would expect higher contact height for the phosphate than for the carbonate system, which is in fact the case (see Figure 6 ). This effect of reaction rate diminishes with increasing B because h becomes similarf or the two precipitation systems.
Postsynthetic precipitate characterization
To reveal the effects of the induced flow and the applied magnetic fieldo nt he microstructure and the chemical elementdistribution of the precipitates obtained for the gadolinium-phosphate system,s amples have been collected from experiments either in batch or under flow conditions in the presence and absence of the magnetic field. Gadolinium-carbonate system could not be examined this way because the precipitate tubes fell apart upon removing the host solution from the reactor which againh ighlights how thin membranes are produced. Figure 7r epresents aselection of images recorded by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray microtomography (mCT) instruments for experiments with 0.15 MG dCl 3 and 0.5 M NaPO 4 solutions at Q = 60 mL h À1 ;t he reactor is placed right next to the magnet. In the well-stirred batch system, no sign of membrane structure is found but the precipitatef orms poly- crystalline globules with acharacteristic diameter of afew hundred nanometers (Figure 7a ). However,i ff low is introduced in the system by injecting one reactant into the other one, macroscopic membrane tubes grow which emphasizes the importance of spatial gradients during synthesis methods because they prominently determine the product properties. Panel b) of Figure 7d epicts images of the precipitate membrane produced in the absence of an external magnetic field.
The outer surface of the tube is smooth and homogeneously structured (Figure 7b.1 and 7b.3) , unlike the interior part, which features numerousd efects that are simultaneouslyr evealed by SEM applied for damagedt ube surfacea nd by mCT for unharmed tube sections;F igure 7b.1 and 7b.2, respectively.T he defects provide some insights into the microstructure of the underlying precipitate layers, in which polygonal sheet-like entities are found in al arge amount,w hich significantly differ from the other parts of the interiorm embrane surface (Figure 7b.4 ). When the same tube growth experiment is performed in the presence of magnetic field,s ignificant difference is observed in the microstructure. Although the outer surface of the tube resembles that without magnet (Figure 7c.2) , the interiorp art is smooth on the macroscale;t here is no sign of defects over the 2.5 mm length of the sample (Figure 7c.1 ). This may be attributed to the ordering magnetic force on the paramagnetic membrane, which weakens the effect of thermal fluctuations. Ta king ac loser view on the interior surface reveals am icrostructure similart ot hat observed in between the segmentationso ft he tubes grown in the absence of am agnetic field (Figure 7c.3) .
No characteristicd ifferenceint he chemical element distribution has been found independently of the presence or absence of an external magnetic field, although the precipitatem embranesh ave been investigated also by energy dispersiveX -ray spectroscopy (EDX). This may be interpreted as the magnetic induction, despite being maintaned sufficiently large to attract the injected jet, cannoti nduce the spatial enrichment of the paramagnetic solute duringt he time scale of precipitation and it does not lead to differentiated crystal growth.
Conclusion
Membraneg rowth experiments were performed by injecting the solution of ap aramagnetic solute containing Gd 3 + ions into either as odium carbonate or ap hosphate solution to investigate the effect of the magnetic field on the resultingp recipitate tubes. The vertically growing membranes were characterized by determining their outer diameter and linear growth rate. Thed iameter was found to be independent of the injection rate for both chemical systemsa nd the tubes were open at the tipa st hey evolved; thus, the osmotic contribution is not significant in the growth mechanism.U pon application of an inhomogeneous static magnetic field, the tubes were attracted towards the magnet,w hich was quantified by measuring the contact height as af unctiono fi njection rate and magnetic induction. We have proven that the Lorentz force has no effect on the pattern, whereas paramagnetism and precipitation are the most prominentd rivingforces under the magnetic field providedb yapermanent bar magnet. When the injection rate is slow compared to that of the chemicalr eaction, rigid precipitate membrane confines the fluid jet and raises the contact height. When the injection is sufficiently fast, the upward shift of the jet attracted towardt he magnet is restricted by the evolvingm embrane. The gadolinium phosphate system provided stable precipitate structures, unlike the gadolinium carbonates ystem;t hus, the phosphate membranes were used for the microstructure analysis. Although polycrystalline globules were produced in batch, the spatial gradients introduced by the injection resulted in the formation of membranes. The outer surface of such membranes were similar independently of the magnetic field effect, butthe interior part of magnetically guided tubes exhibitedamuch more ordered structure than that formed withoutt he magnetic field. Finally,u nder the maintained experimental conditions, no characteristic spatial arrangement of chemical element distribution was found, despite the flow and magnetic field applied. Considering that the intensity and the orientation of am agnetic field can be readily controlled, we believe that studying the membrane growth in the presenceo famagnetic field as an oninvasive exteriord riving force is ap romising path towards the improvement of product properties and, thus, the applicabilityo fa rtificial chemicalgardens.
Experimental Section Methods
To grow precipitate tubes upon injection, the experiments were realized in av ertically positioned rectangular reactor with inner dimensions of 1 1x10 cm constructed from 2-mm thick Plexiglass sheets as shown in Figure 8 . The reactor was first filled with ah ost solution of either trisodium phosphate (Na 3 PO 4 ·12H 2 O, 0.05-0.5 m) or sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 ,0 .3-0.9 m)u pto ac onstant solution height (7.5 cm). The gadolinium(III) chloride solution (GdCl 3 ·6H 2 O, 0.05-0.2 M)i si njected from below by as yringe pump (KdScientific 180) at various constant volumetric flow rates (Q,1 -240 mL h À1 ) through an eedle (inner diameter = 0.5 mm;o uter diameter = 0.8 mm) placed in the center of the bottom of the reactor.T he needle slightly penetrated into the host solution to provide an appropriate basis for the precipitate tube to grow.Although the reactant concentrations were varied from one experiment to the other, conditions were maintained so that the injected solution is always less dense than the host electrolyte, thus buoyancy helps the upward growth of the tubes. The density of the reactant solutions has been measured by ad ensity meter (Anton Paar DMA 500) with 10 À4 gcm À3 precision.
To investigate what effect the magnetic field exerts on the tube formation under flow conditions, ap ermanent bar magnet (NiCuNi patented NdFeB core, 10 4x2 cm) was placed at different distances along the z axis from the reactor so that the solution that leaves the needle upon injection is already in the vicinity of the magnet (see Figure 8 ). The characterization of the magnetic field was performed by measuring the spatial distribution of magnetic induction (B)i nt he zone where the reactor has been placed. A Hall effect sensor connected to aG auss meter (AlphaLab GM2) was placed on ap ositionable table and B is measured in ar egion of 20 20 25 mm with 2mms patial resolution in each dimension. Also, considering that B is av ector quantity, x and z components perpendicular to the magnetic force lines were determined.
Each tube growth experiment was performed at room temperature, recorded by using ablack and white digital camera (UniBrain), and reproduced at least three times. The growth rate and the tube diameter were determined by ag ray-scale-based in-house software. The tubes obtained were collected from the reactor,w ashed with deionized water,a nd dried under ambient conditions. For postsynthetic characterization, scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Hitachi S-4700, 20 kV accelerating voltage, gold coating) was employed to reveal the microstructure properties, energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX, Rçntec QX2, 20 kV accelerating voltage) was used to investigate the spatial distribution of the chemical elements incorporated, and X-ray microtomography (mCT,B ruker Skyscan 2211, 70 kV accelerating voltage, nanofocusing mode, 1808 total rotation with 0.28 resolution, 2s exposition time, averaging on two images) is applied to reveal the entire 3D structure of the samples.
